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Sarah Elizabeth Commerford, of
Spokane, Want)., will apeak at the
meeting of the Mothers' and Teach-
ers' Club at '.ho school house at 3 P.
M. Thursday, April IS. In the evening
at the Grange hall she will speak on
"Women Suffrage" and a. club will be
organized. All ladles interested are
Invited to attend.

The Boys' and Girls' Club Is practic-
ing for an entertainment, which they
will give In May.

The Women's Work Club met at
the Grange hall Wednesday and
sewed. A large number were present,

Sunday the ladies of the St Johns
Catholic church held a meeting and
organized an Altar Society. Miss
Mary Kell was elected president. Mrs.
Shlndler, treasurer, and Mrs. Maggie
Johnson, secretary. The society will
endeavor to get the ornaments for

the altar In time for the dedication
of the church, which will be held the
last of May.

The danc given by the Women of

Woodcraft was well attended, and all
report a Jolly good time.

Mr. Ulrich has purchased a saloon

In Portland and has moved the family

there.
Mr. Bloodgood has been appoiJted

station agent for the Northern Pacific

at Scappoose, and has moved his fam-U- y

there.
Owen, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Roberts, Is lmprovlag.
Mrs. Jennie Davis Is expected home

In a week. She Is at present at the
borne of her daughters.

The Grange will hold an all day

meeting Saturday. Routine business
and a fine dinner at noon. Ia the

a discussion on the various

good roads bills will be held.
t xic t nv firove. has rent- -

bungalow of Fred I 1
ed the new
man In the Strelb Addition and moved
, . m it.. vAaM VfAnnnT.

A number of the guards of Linden
.. Portland. Monday to-- - -circle wc"v

pracdee for the special drill to be

given in Foruana
Remember the dance Saturday ev-

ening given by the Grange in its hall
The little son of H. Stuckey has an

abscess on bis eye and has to be tak-e- n

to a specialist In Portland every

d8The Foresters met last Thursday

evening In the W. O. W. hall. After

lodge supper was served In the ban-

quet hall. All report a good time.
Games were played until a late hour.

Mrs. Homer Mullan and Mrs. A. J.
Walker called on Mrs. Deatie Norton,
of Wichita. Sunday.

Homer Mullan Is on the sick list
this week, but expect to eat a good

share of the birthday cake Mrs. Mul-

lan made Wednesday morning in hon-

or of his birthday.
Evangelical church notes: Rev. E.

Radebaugh, pastor; Sunday school,
10:30 A-- M.; services, 11:30 A. M.; Y.

P. A., 7 P. M.; prayer meeting. Wed-

nesday evenings; choir practice on
Thursday evening; teachers' training,
Friday evening.

Mrs. A. J. Harmon and Mrs. H. Mul-

lan were In Oak Grove Thursday on
business.

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children, a Certain relief for Fever--

Ishness, Headache, Bad Stomacn,
Teething Disorders, move and regu
lain the, Rowels and Destroy Worms,
They break up colds in 21 tours. They
are so pleasant to tne tasie unuaren
like them. Over 10,000 testimonials.
UBed by Mothers for 23 years. They
never fall, sold by an Druggists, zdc.
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Al-

len S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

OAK GROVE.

Tha Trpnt and TAaehpra' A AHA.

elation will meet at the school house
at 2:30 Friday atternoon, April 19th.
Mrs. F. McCourt, of Portland, will
KDeak on the school banking system.
and Miss Elizabeth Matthews will
talk on "The Value of Kindergarten."
The association requests all parents
with small children to be present at
this meeting, and bring the children.

L. E. Bentley's father, G. W. Bent-le-

of Marquam, spent a few days
here visiting this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Emmons spent Sun-
day at Hood River with Mrs. Emmon's
mother.

Mrs. Hart, of Oregon City, Is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Nehern.

Harvey Starkweather attended the
Pomona Grange at Eagle Creek last
Wednesday and introduced a resolu-

tion taxing automobiles $1 per horse
power to create a fund for state aid
to the roads. This was endorsed by

the Pomona Grange.
A. J. Moore and family have rented

the new bungalow Just built by Fred
Lehman in the Streib Addition to e,

and moved there Monday.
Mrs. J. B. Evans and Mrs. Maud

Ellis drove to the city Sunday.
The different committees of the Par-

ents' and Teachers' Association met
Tuesday at the home of the presi-den- t,

Mrs. Felbig.
L. E. Armstrong and Ed Mitchell

have purchased the Toats acreage on
the county road and will use the land
as a stock farm and build a slaughter
hous there In a few weeks.

Mrs. L. E. Bentley and daughter
spent a week visiting relatives at Mar-

quam and at Woodbura; returning
home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Beckman are
the proud parents of a nine pound
boy born Wednesday, April 10, Dr.
Brooks, of Portland, attending.

A pretty wedding took place Wed-uetxla- y

at 1 o'clock at the bride's
home In Woodhuru, when Miss May
Roos and our fellow citizen, George
Headley, were married by Rev. Gor.
don In the presence of a few rela-

tives. The happy couple arrived home
Wednesday and will live in the home
Georg has prepared for hlg bride.
Everyone wishes the happy couple the
greatest happiness and a long and
prosperous life.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Masterson left
Tuesday for Mitchell, Eastern Ore-
gon, where they have several farms
reuted and where their son, Pete Mas-

terson, lives.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
ri - w

DIAMOND BRAND

gp rZ
tlAMUNO KAAKD PILLS i VV
Goto bkuIIK- - bona. wU B",rV
tibboa. iu onii. "r "f rrr vmi Hk fcr CBKHtl-l'- "

Sold by all druggists
EVERYWHERE JemS

Mrs. M. E. Welch Bhlpped one hund-
red and seventy-fiv- e chicks to Harris-bur- g

this week. Mrs. Welch came
to this place a year ago from Mis-knu- rl

and has been quite successful
with her poultry.

Annie and Glen Russell were very
tgreeably surprised at their home
Friday evening of last week when fif-

teen of their schoolmates came in.
Games were Indulged In and refresh-
ments were served.

The Lodge people regret very much
to lose the August Warner family.
Mr. Warner moved to Portland Wed-

nesday to be nearer his business In-

terests. The three little daughters
will be missed very much in the
school and Sunday school where they
have taken an active part during their
residence here. Mrs. Warner was al-

so an efficient worker in The Circle
and her many friends wish her suc-

cess in her new home.
The Misses Ida Jackson and Heat-ric- e

Card, of Montavllla. were recent
visitors at the G- - W. Card home.

Mrs. Ed. Paxton was a dinner guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claredon
Paxton In Portland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Stover have re-

turned from a week's visit at Elk City

and Newport. Mr. Stover reports the
flahine fine. He caught a One string
each day while on his trip.

Mrs. Brownriggs leaves mis
for Masher, Oregon, to take charge
of a large chicken ranch, whee she
will remain until winter.

tr mi Mm A. P. Morse and Mr.

S moToreTou! ?Zapd Doro--

day and spent the afternoon with Geo.
Vnrs snd family.

A number from here heard La roi-lette'- s

address in Portland. Our peo-

ple left on the five o'clock car to be
hi to ea n an entrance, u is

'
. male1 about 10.OOO people were in

gml(h ubernacle to hear
the address.

4 ioi mooting nf the Conimunl

ty Club was held April 10th in the
evening to discuss street improve--

menu. A committee or nve was ap
pointed to look into this matter ana
Messrs. Redmond and J. A. Johnson
were appointed a committee to visit
the sick.

C. P. Morse has returned to his
work after a three weeks Illness.

Mrs. Bessie Bruechert visited at
the home of Mrs. S. F. Scripture Fri-ln- v

Mrs. Scripture, who has been

ouite HI. la recovering,
josepn Kiven. wuu u -

Ing his tract of land In the Boardman
addition, will leave this week for ma

home In Detroit, Michigan.
H. C. Painton. who has drilled

number of wells at Clackamas, moved.
hi rtrin ne machine to the U G. mu--

Rob-- 1 Why not try a PROVEN REMEDY?
erti and Coronel. Clyde Newell s mas- - One that will do this. We bavo a rem-co- L

were poisoned during the week. edy that will rid the scalp of germ life

Mr Eubank landed a forty pound and In this way will cure DANDRUFF

salmon Sunday. A number of other and ITCHING SCALP.
iloVAi-ma-n U'Pm also successful, re- - r tm. rmuw i 7.v.m elean. re
turning to their homes with some

...lf.il ollvoroldea.
Clyde Simmons, of Aumsvllle, Ore-

gon, will vllst at the Emmons home

this summer.
Miss Mabel Morse attended the Be-fc-

meetine at the Misses Myers

.jJKeUhWllcM.'the second son

of Mr. and Mrs. h. Wilcox, fell and
drove his upper front tooth Into his
taw Mrs. Wilcox cauea a aenui "

. I I .Inn
The regular meeting of The Circle

was held ai me uuuie ui
Roberts April 17th. Election oi oui

.,n nart of the afternoon
Mrs Alice Painton was chosen for

president and Mrs. Edith Truscott as
feeretarv ana ireuuiM.
mons is at the head of the work de- -

partment. A May Day party will be
t,M nn tha Pmmons lawn, tuuii. . . , A

tent committees have this in nana m

a pleasant, treat is in store for those
. un will aiton(

Mesdames Emmons, Mac Farlane
and Roberta served cake and ce

cream. Mesdames Mabel Pierce, Alice

Painton and Delilah rrau were iuD

honored guests as it was .m "
day anniversary of these ladies. Oth

Mesdames Hansen
ot Ardenwald, Bruechert, De Forre8vt'

Mac Farlane, Newell, ituscou,
Cook. Card, Sandstrom, Paxton, Jones,
Thompson, Webb, Weltch, Morse,

Emmons, Roberts, and Miss Scrip- -

Mr. Loerpable, a prominent business
man of Nehalem, nas Deen a
ai the Paulus Newell home.

honfit of Grace Chapel a

birthday party Is being planned, to be

held at the scnooi noue me bio D

of April 26th. The following invita-

tion will be given to all who are in

terested: " A Birthday Party is given

for you. Tis someming jou
... r.ivo iia a cent for each

vnn are old: We promise the
number will never be told. If of the
years you have not kept tracK; rui m

what you wish and bring the bag

i,i, ifind frinnds will give you

something to eat. And others will fur--

nish some kind of a treat, i ne cnuruu
people with greetings most hearty.
Feel sure you'll attend your own birth
day party.

CLACKAMAS.

nia&nant occasion In the form
of a kitchen shower was tendered Miss

ni".Aifa .nnudarmel Saturday afternoon..
About twenty guests were preei
many useful ana preuy g"w
ceivea. jwuuuaj
folks gave Miss Roadarmel a kitchen
sprinkle and we venture to say that
the young couple's pantry will be well

stocked with useful utensils. The
young lady served her guests on both
occasions with delicious refreshments.

The Dramatic Club assisted by

friends, gave a capable presentation of

the wholesome, heartsome play, "Way
Down East," at the Grange Hall Sat-...- a

Voninir without exception the
characters were well represented and
a large audience gave close and appre--

dative attention. The pet proceeas,
amounting to thirty aouars, wei
turned over to the treasurer or tne
Ladies' Aid of the Congregational
church. .

The wedding of Miss AlUKoaaar- -

meal to J J. Young took place W ednes- -

flay at the home of Mrs. A. M. Spur- -

geon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hayward were

...rarioi hr a visit from all their
children aud grandchildren Sunday

riiuijjtvi,
also

You will look a good while before
you And a better medicine for coughs
and colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It not only gives relief It
cures. Try it when you have a cough
or cold, you are certain be
pleased with the prompt cure which it
will effect For sale by all dealers.

OKEflON CTTY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 1012.

'"TerVhe fofrt'feewl.

DIFFICULTIES.
To conquer difficulties it 16 in-

crease our pleasure. Whrn ad.
vancir.g toward any ropowd ol'ject

or when we see with Mtitfaction the

comiJetion of some favorite scheme
the mind fecit tranquil and con-trnte- d

and looks lorward with

pleasure to the coming day.

Thsrs's tl Rub.
"Why Is It Unit you iiiv so strongly

oppowd to extending to women the
right to vote?"

"My wife has Uvome a suffragette."
"Well, what of It? 1H Ju lind that

'he neglect the children or that she
isn't paying enough attention to ll.

business of running Ihe house"
"No: It's not that, flies become so

blnmed well Informed on public mut-

ters that I have to keep busy rending

all the time in order to prevent her
from finding out iny Ignorance concern-

ing such thingH."-JuU- ge.

Fungus Slippcs.
Before the discovery of luclf.r

matches a large bMf haed fungus
on Ihe trunk' of trees was

used throughout northern Europe for
making umadoi or Under. The thick,

brown. wood flesh of the same fua
gus. cut In'.o slices beaten until It
assumes the apiiearance of felt. Is

used at the present day In some part,
of Germany for the manufacture of

' chest protectors, cans, purses, bed- -

room slippers and various other arti-

cles.

Tha Causs of Earthquakes.
When there is au earthquake the

Tibetans know Just how It happened,
There are evil spirits. "Some of theui

re gigantic brutes a mile in height.
with tiny mouths w hich preveut them
wallowing even the smallest crumb

of any kind of food. Naturally they
suffer from hunger, and In their agon-

ized wrlthlngs they are the Immediate
cause of earthquakes."

Dandruff and Itching Scalp Yield to
Zemo Treatment.

Why should continue to expert- -

ment wlth salves, greasy lotions ana
faney halr dre88lng8 t0 rld yoUr

,p of gem llfe They ca.t do u
bwause cannot penetrate to the
geat f th troub,e ui draw germ

su and
1A

flned penetratlng scalp tonic that goes
right to the seat of the trouble ana
drives the germ life to the surface and
destroys It

A shampoo with ZEMO (ANTISEP-
TIC) SOAP and one application of
ZEMO will entirely rid the scalp of
dandruff and scurf. Do not hesitate
but get a bottle of ZEMO today. It
acts on a new principle and will do
exactly what we claim for It.

Sold and endorsed by Huntley
Br08. Drug Store

First Thimbl.
There U a tradition that u Dutch sll

versmlth pondered ovpr a certain no
tion which be had cherished long mi

silently In the slow working senses
which he deemed hU braln- -n notion
for a trinket, a fallal.'for u dignified

y f must ,)e

trinket, albeit a costly one. meet f"
o good a sempstress ns Dame AH.x

Van Rensselaer. When the notion
took definite shape, the thing
quickly wroughr lu precious metal l.v
finirers ns deft as the bruin was slow
and the Industrious housewife proudly

not only her first thimble, but the
first thimble possessed by any Dutch
frau. Century

A Hindu ProvorB.
Ueln tbv brother's l.mi a- - russ. mid.

lo. tblne own has reached the shore!- -
Hludu Proverb

CooKary and Uovarnmsnt.
Rossini, the Italian composer, said a

droll thing on the unification of Italy
when some one asked bis opinion on

this matter. He replied that be thought
It very difficult If not impossible to ef
fect the unity for the simple reason
that the Neapolitans eat nothing but
macaroni, the Florentines nothing but
fagluoll and the Lombards only polen
ta, while the Pledmontese swallow all
they can get. "It Is clear." he said,
"that uniformity of cookery must pre
cede unity of government"

Tea In Java.
In Java tea Is served in broad flat

cups and flavored with Batavla arrack,
and In Formosa It Is steeped with tea
flowers and one or two oranee flowers.
The result is a perfume and a flavor of
the most Intense kind.

TELLS ON THE KIDNEY8.

Oregon City People Have Found This
to Be True.

Ttis strain nf nvnrwnrk tells nn the
weakened kidnevs more aulcklv than
on other organ of the body. The
hurry and worry of business men, the
heavy lifting and stooping of workmen,
the women's household cares, tend to
wear, weaken and Injure tne kianeys
mm thgy can no ,onKer fl,ter th(J
gon bIood and wno,e ho&J
guffer9 from tno waste matter that ac- -

cumuIateg Tne weakened kidneys
quck M88tance- - roan's Kidney

Pills are Drenared especially for sick.
weakene4 kldneyg. tlred( WOrn-ou- t

backghaTe cured thousands of such
cases. Convincing proof in an Oregon
City citizen' statement

Frank H. Busch. Jr., Main St, Ore-
gon City, Ore, says: "I suffered from

! uuui l irieu uuau a iviuuc Ji i o.

The contents of boxes disposed of
my complaint ana i nave naa no re-
turn attack. I consider Doan's Kidney
Pills an excellent preparation."

sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

acute attacks ot irmney ana fiiaaaer
a. W. Holcomb, Herbert Holcomb, Mr. trouble for gome tIme and got no .f

ami nM tlmp friends were .. . ( j vm mu." i
present
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REAL ESTATE

J. K .and Kdna Morris to W. C.
Smith, hind In section township
4 south, range 3 east; $1X00.

Sarah E. Antrim to Mntr Yonce, lot
12. block 19. ICstacada; $750.

T. A and Addle E. Miller lo R. O.
Marchlmuk. lot 11 block !'., Ksta- -

enda; ):ioo.

John W. Antrim to May Yonce lot
12 block 1!). Kxtncada; $1.

W. F .Akin to Carl O. Ilollum, land
In section 19 and 20, township l.aouth
range 2 oust; $U0O.

Ceorco H. and Flora A. Gregory to
V. A. Kosoiiknina. D. I C. of Will-
iam EiirIp, township S south, raugo 2

east; $10.
Klnmtirn anil Koriiiiin J. t'nrkor to

lister I Nlckerson, land In sin-tlo-

10, township 3 south, range 1 west; $1.

Gustaf and Dorthea Andersen to
Benjamin S. Prather, 40 acres of sec-
tion 21, township S south, range 1 east
$2(100.

WIl. U and Mary E. Gibson to Will-la-

C. Patson. lots 6, 7. 8, 9. 10. 11.
12. 13. 14. SI. 22. 23, 24. 25. block 9,
Oak Grove; $10.

William I and Mary Gibson to Will-

iam C. Paxson lots 22. J, block 14, Oak
Grove Park; $10.

William Keardnes to A. S. Ellis,
land In section 1. township 2 south,
range 3 east; $1.

W. A. and Maggie Proctor to Man-

sfield and Inex Sonnlchsen, land In

Clackamas County: $125.
Khododendon Mineral Spring Land

Company to H. S. Rowe. lots 2. 3, 4. 6.

6. and A In block 1. all of block 2,

all of lots 2. 3. 4. 5. block 3 blocks 4,

5. 6. lots 1 and 2. of blocks", block 9,

part of block "A"; $10.

navuuuuiiui'ii ..v. m. i n
Compaiy to H. S. Rowe. land In sec
tion 11. township 3 soutn, range i

east; $10.
l lrlch Bernegger to Chris Ganten-brein- .

60 acres of ectlon 7, township
2 south, range 4 east; $S000.

Georfge and Lydla Edelman to Sal-

mon C. Stewart. 49 acres of section
36. township 4 south, range l east;
$10.

R. J. Brown to George H. Brown,
land In Clackamas County; $1.

W. H. Dobyns to Emma B. Dobyns,
lot 9, of block 8, South Oregon City;
$200.

Jesse Arthurton Keck and Gussie
Keck lo Sarah Elmer, lots 37, 38. 39,

block 43. Minthorn Addition to Port-

land: $10.
Elizabeth Miller and Amelia Miller

and Louisa Miller to J. D. and Mary
Lofgren. 109.43 acres of section 28,

township 4 south, rang 1 east; $10,-91-

Vanda and William Walters to D.

D. R. and C. W. Michael, 25.80 acres

of sections 19 and 20, township 3

south, range 1 west; $10.

Ellen M. Rockwood to Sarah Math

ews, lot 20, Rockwood Acres; $90.

.Charles and Ellsa Rlchter to Lucy
Meyer, lot 1 of Tract 73, First Sub-

division of portion of Oak Grove; $1,- -

960. . ...
Mrs. T. W. Sullivan and T. W. Sum-..- .

n rhnrles and Nellie Overbaugh,

lots 1, 12. 17. 18. block 18. Mllwaukle
Park; $S50. .

Peter A. Kane to Charles ana newe
Overbaugh. lot 3 In block 18, MUkauk- -

te Part; $200.
Hlbernla Savings Ban to wrs. i.

W. Sullivan, lots 1, 2, 17, 18, block 18,

Mllwaukle Park; $140.
Oregon Iron & Steel Company to

Florence C. Lyman, land In section
2, township 2 south, range 1 east; $1.

nreenn Fron Steel Company to

Florence C. Lyman, 4.45 acres of sec-

tion 2. township 2 south, range 1

east:
Charles E. Fuge to Emma M. Juhnke

lots 5, 6. 7. block 37. County Addition
to Oregon City; $1800.

G D. and Elizabeth Boardman to

Grace Loder, lots 64, 65. Jennings
ledee; $1.

Philip and Karollne Strelb to W. F.
Lehman, lots 11, 12. block 5. Strelb s

First Addition to Milwaukle; $1100.

James K. W. Wlllson to J. R and
Mary Pearl, lots 12, 13, block 2, Mor-

ris' subdivision to lots 6, 9, 29, 22, 23,

First Addition to Jennings Lodgs; $1.

C. G. aud Eethel North to J. D. and
C. E. Llvesay, land In section 6, town-

ship 4 south, rang 1 east; $10.

William Kellendonk to Coyd A.

Looney, 3 acres of Clackamas Coun-

ty; $1050.

Estacada State Bank to Asa R. Haw-

kins, .46 acre of Fraley'a Subdivision;

$200.
Emmdnds L. and E. Maude Basford

io Ella Gilbert, 80 acres of sectlon8,

9, 16, 17, township 3 south, range 3

east; $10.
William W. Sprague and Laura

anMnt. m riarenea and Barbara W a -

lenstein, southwest
.

quarter of south- -

A i.Hfnnn n
east quarter or section a, ioudu.i
3 south, range 2 east; $2760.

n n Tjitmirpttn and Sedonla Lat- -

ourette' to F. H. Bluhm, lot 7 o fblock

38, Oregon City; $600.
i it arA Anna PamDbell. to Gott- -

freld Bluhm, Jr.. land In section 30,

township 3 south, range z earn, ti.
A F. Stokes to Gottlieb and Mar-

tha Klnzey, land In Canemah! $1400.

A G. and May Lambert to Tillle
Penney, lot 2, Willamette Park; $2,- -

75ri.o rttv n p O. Elks No. 1189
of lot 6 ofto Oregon City Bank, part

block 5, Oregon uty; d.
George A. Wolf to sanoy, muu m

Sandy; $50. D
Sandy Land Company io ui? i

dy, lot 5 of block 22, Sandy; $1.
noiiorH r. Tonev and Bessie Loon

ey to Harry and Minnie LaBarre,
northwest quarter of southeast quart-

er of section 31, township 3 south,
range 5 east; $10.

i..., n Alovaniter to A. o. Kill",
UllJ

on rrM of section 1. township Z

south, range 3 east; $L
Katie G. Harrington w """

on mn srrea of section .5,

township 4 south, range 3 east; $1.
v nrimiYi nd Clyde Grimm

82 acres of section 17, township 5

south, range 1 east; ii.
i v r.r,A iifroria... Pearcy to F.jaiues xv. -

A. Pearcy, tract 6 of Oswego Heights,

sum tn 3. K. Pearcy,
tract 5 of Oswego Heights;

Lyman and Alice Andrews to Walt-

er S. Thomas, 1 acre of Stephen H.

Walker D-- L C, township 1 south,
range 1 east $10.

J. Coleman and Kate Mark to F.

M. Barth. .26 acre of William Offleld

D U C ,No. 42 township 4 south, range
east; $1.
f4. LJ.

nr,A Unrrlam. ... . Dibble tO W.

P. Dibble, land In section 8, 16, 1,
township 5 south, range 2 east; $u

J. M. and Sarah R. Bennet to Syl-

vester J. Brown, 5 acres of section 32,

township 4 south, range 4 east? $000.

William W. Davis and Martha Dav-

is et al to William W. and Jessie Davis

80 acres of section 2, township 4 south
range 4 east; $1.

Fannie L, and Charles Hamilton to

Pauline A. Hedke, lot 7. of block 149,

Oregon City; $10. '

A. D. and Clara Knutson to Fran- -

ccs I and Benjamin Town, land In

First Aridltlo to Harlow; $1.
It. C. and Harriet M. Chlsm to A

linker, laud In section 9, township 4

south, rnngo 3 past; $100,

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land TitlM Examined.
Abstracts of Tills Mads.

JOHN F. CLARK. Mft
Office over Bank of Oregon City.

Gust Schnoerr

Republican Candidate for Nom

'ination of

REPRESENTATIVE
Favor good roads Into all parts of
Clackamas County; repeal of Fish
and Game Commission; opposed to
Singlo Tax; favor strict economy In
every department of State; favor dl
rect Primary Law and Statement No.
1.

(Plrf!vrttjfMat)

Heart toHeart
Talks- -

By EDWIN A.NYE.

GRIT. GRACE, GUMPTION.

Ever hear about Charles Sunderland
of Alton. III?

Although he has neither fingers nor

hands and oiily the poor stump of au

arm, Sunderland Is a prosperous home

owner and a popular cltlxen. The peo

ple are proud of him because

With only the piece of an arm he has

won a borne, wlfo aud babies.

This la the story:
At the nge of niue years Suuderland

was supporting his fathers family.

One day while he was feeding a canti

mill the cruel machine took off on

arm at the' shoulder and the other at
the elbow. His first words on recov- -

ring consciousness were .

"Who will chop wood for you now,

mar
Tlnck?
When the boy eot out of the hospi

tal be did not mope nor pose as a bo;e--

less cripple. He learned how to coop
wrwrf with his stub.

As be grew up Sunderland saved
money by hauling wood and txiugnt a
team. Now be owns two teams and
does most of the heavy hauling busi-

ness In Alton.
Ha loads coal or sand by grasping

the ahovel In the bend of his elbow,
puts it against bis side and with a
body motion throws the shovel upward.

How does he drive?
ne puts the lines over his shoulder,

wrapping them around his half an
arm. And bis son Fred says, "Pa can
hitch up a team faster than I can."

HI family:
Tears ago Sunderland married a wid-

ow with five children. He has father-
ed all of them, educated them and sent

them out Into the world to prosper. He
had a second flock of three, the oldest
of whom, Fred, drives one of the
teams.

Why shouldn't Charles Sunderland
be railed Alton's "most representative
citizen?" This Is his sentiment:

"Anybody ought to be thankful for
being able to make a decent living,
arms or no arms, and raise a family

of bis own."
And so ho goes his way to bin work

whistling and content
And you!
Tou have two good armft, two good

hands and ten good fingers twelve
times as much ns he.

And you complain!
When you read the story of grttry,

prosperous Charles Snnderlnnd of Al-

ton, are you not Just the least bit
ashamed of yourself?

F. M. DARLING SEARCHES
FOR 8TOLEN HOR8E

V M narline and Henrr Heard left
Friday morning for the Columbia riv-
er country In search of Mr. Darling's
horse, which was stolen several weeks
aeo from the Darling place in Mount- -

ain View addition. Mr. Darling feeU
the loss of the horse keenly.

Willamette Beats Barclay
The Willamette school baseball team

defeated the Barclay team Saturday
afternoon by a score of 25 to 3. The
McLoughlln team won from the Eaat-ha-

nine.

ROSE CITV
IMPORTING CO.

FOUR FULL
QUARTS OF
Silver Rock
Epe or J3ourbon

Express $4 Catalog
Prepaid Free

17-1- 9 NORTH FIRST ST.
PORTLAND, OREGON

QUALITY APPLES

ARE IN DEMAND

There Is a irilghtly hotter feeling
for the butter quality apple, and
some varieties are selling at a frac-
tional advance. As high as $3 In now
asked for 3'tler ixtra fancy Wen-atche- o

HplUenhcrKN, and (here Is a
likelihood thnt (he market for Dili
grade will be showevd up a quarter
during the coining wees.

Offering" "f apples are greatly
Siiltielll.ei'KS are real MClirre

alt hough fliero Is really no shortage of
other vnrltlcri. iilpnlllH

are In fairly liberal supply, with quo--

tutluiM generally urouml $'J.(iU, ana tne
demand for Yellow Newtons Is being
Humillcd hv offerings of cheiip prlceil
fruit from California speculators, who
nt-i- t ouu.

Thero Is little cheap stock available
tit (his time, and tliM Is felt more
than 'invthliiK else. There Is plenty
of the higher priced fruit to Hill the
call owinii to (ho extreme, price.

The condition of (he traito shows
no reflection of Ihu situation In (he
east, owing to the ability of local In-

terests to net hold of the scattered
tthort tiippllcH, which the outside Is
iiliiihlu to do.

The Ingredients are on the carton
Dr. Bell's contains no
hahlt producing drug, and always
gives satisfaction. IxMik for the bell
on the Bottle. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

A REVIVED STYLE.

Th Dolly Madison
Frook With Panniora,

M

OF rLOWKIIKO aiTIBTB AND CBIPFOB.

in minnini dnv thev wore full skirt
ed basques looed up over contrasting
petticoats, aud every bodice opened at

the front over a stomacher of fancy
stuff. Piuiulers are said to be return- -

in? nn the wilt of summer fashions.
and this dainty frock shows a bodice

and looied up pannier of flowered
over a chiffon skirt.

Cutaway Coats and Broesdod Votts.
Walatenata In beautiful brocades and

tapestries are to be a feature of spring
fashions. On costumes and dresses
alike the wulstcoat will make Its re
appearance In the prettiest of colorings

and In all sizes.
A dainty irown from Parts seen re- -

rentlv Introduces the waistcoat with
charming effect It Is fashioned of all- -

r erav charuieuse. with princess lines
about the froiit. and the waistcoat of
biscuit moire Is covered with delicate

mhrolderles. Round Its odtcs there
la a linn of emerald green satin, and

buttons of the same sntln run down
the front, similar buttons finishing the
sleeves.

Some of the waistcoats on dresses
are In lace, filled In at the neck with
fine tulle and centered with buttous In

old silver. A pretty Idea for a dresw

of flimsy fabric Is a waistcoat of nlnon
nely tucked and pled with black

velvet. White nlnon Is very dainty
made nn In this style, the buttons be
ing In cut crystal mid the bluck vel

vet renpH'Orliig at the waist, oue long

end falling down the hack with crys

tal fringe
The waistcoat and f'hn are to he

sen together on one frock in some ot

the new spring fashions. An o:d rose
cbanneiise dress illustrating this fane)
has a waistcoat of ivory moire pat
terned In a curious design with reds
and blues In a blurred effect, aud over
the shoulders there Is n fichu Composed

folded chrtneuse. the ends of Which

are gathered In at the waist with on
old silver buckle.

Down the renter of the waistcoat
there Is a row of rose Imttoris sewed

Ith silver threads In a cobweb de
sign, and the collnrless nei-- is tilled
In with white chi!Ton

Making Ovor Curtains.
Dave you a pair of good lace cur

tains that are too old to hang up as
they are? Try this method of treating
them end you will not regret It:

Applique the lare on a foundation of
tbln silk of a rose shade. Baste each
curtain very neatly on Its foundation,
cut away the lace net wherever you
And It worn through the border and
outline the pattern In linen nr. If
you prefer It. In silk floss of the rose
coloped shade. If the plain net la In

food preservstlon dot it over with a

spray design worked In the same floss
or silk.

You will find the effect extremely
good, combining the alrlnew of lace
with the handsomeness of brnnde
Moreover, yoo will nave curtains as
good as new. which will last some time
if carefully cleaned when soiled.

Curtains such as these were seen re
cently In a living room In the country.
where they bad bung In the window
for eighteen months, and fhey looked
perfectly fresh.

Blue, green, brown or any other col
or may be adopted, of conrse, as a

POTATO MARKET

IS AT STANDSTILL

The pottito market In at a complete
sIuiuIhIIII so fara buying In thn coun-

try Is concerned. While a nominal
amount of rxtra fancy has been taken
recently as high us $1.00 yor cental,
dealers as u rulo am not trying to
buy at a.iy price.

Ben Jaggar, tlm kell known Portland
potato buyer, who has Just returned
rroin nn Investigation of the California
market says that dm situation there
Is uiiich wursn than anticipated hum.

Ah mooii iih I saw the great amount
of stuff that was being held on (tin

irncks at U Angeles,' hu says, "I
wired my house here not to ship any

more In that direction lis tTtn market
was tn very poor hIiui.

"Thero Is plenty of slock ll Cali-

fornia at this tlmu to supply Ihu Initio

thero for some time, therefore no ear-

ly Improvement If any, can bo an-

ticipated In thu situation."
Other buyers who have been heavy

purchasers up to tho lust few weeks

are trying to unload with as llttlo de-

lay us possible. Pew have uny idea

that the market will do much during

(lie reinnliider of tho season. Homo

of th locul speculators havo quite lib-

eral supplies tied up awaiting a
market to get from under and

are therefore watching the southern
uliuuilou very closely.

A greater amount of new stock Is

coining forword, That from Florida
Is l.i excellent shape and is selling

at about 7c a pound, while practic-
ally die simin figure Is today ruling

for the California article.

LIVE STOCK MARKET

HAS SLIGHT BREAK

The Port lad I'nlon Stock Yard Com-

pany report as follows:
Hecolpts for the week have been

2013 cattle: G2 calves; 1293 hogs; 2

(Ml sheep and 125 horses.
The cuttlo market hu been some-

what siotted throughout the week,
with a fulrly high grudo of values.
Iliiyors supplied a greater part of tbelr
wuuts from Monday's offerings and
were not qulto so eager the rest or the
week. Although the break In the mar-

ket did not generally exceed 15c Ev-

en In Ihe fuco of (hat somo wipelully
good anlinuls went over the scales at
prices that were equal to Monday's
buNt. Butcher cattle sold highest;
bulls sold us high as $5.50, and with
cow selling from $5.G5 to $0.00 ship-

pers were able to congratulate, them-

selves on tho range of values.

The hog market showed a stronger
and higher tendency during the week.
Heavy sold at $7.50, with medium pack.
Ing as high as $8 40. There was not
a sufficient supply and while tho re-

ceipts from local territory showed a
distinct Improvement over tho same
period last year, there is evidence of
any early necessity of packers being
compellod to go east and pay more
than hogs are really worth In order to
meet the demand for pork and It pro
ducts.

The sheep market has been high and
inint ulth a rrealer demand than

supply. There has been no fat sheep
except some mat were coniracieu aim
the same experience which comes ev-

ery year a lack of fat shoep from
April to Juno I now being met.

IS

Much more Interest Is showing In

the mohair trade at this time, and var-

ious prices are ruling. The competi-

tion between buyers at southern Ore-

gon points Is causing a stronger fool-

ing to prevail among holders In other
sections of the Willamette valley and

dealers say that It Is ImposHlblo to do

biislnesu at this time.
While as high as 30c a pound Is

being offered for "hair" In southern
Oregon where thero is a light between
a banking Interest and a local mill,
buyers from the east are now offering
over 31c a pound, and say that this Is
all the market can stand at present.
Ah the outside mills consume the bulk
of the supplies, It Is aparent that the
price will he of their making after the
competition and fight among locul douf
ors has subsided.

The sales date for the Ielianon
pool has been set for April

25. It Is not known how many fleeces
will hn offered there, as the list In

the pool has not yet been completed.
The only other pool that has thus far
named its sales date Is that at Edily-llle- .

Prevailing Oregon City prices ar a
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
on basis of 0 to 8 cents.

Fruits, Vegetables.
HIDES (buying) Creen hides, 6V4

to 7c; gaiters 7V4 to 8c; dry hides 12c
to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c each.

Hay, Grain, Fd.
EGC3 Oregon ranch eggs, 18c to

20c.
BACK VEGETABLES Carrots,
HAY (Buying) Timothy. $12 to

$15; clover, $9 to $10; oat hay, best,
$1 to $10; mlxsd, $9 to $12; alfalfa,
$11 to $16.60.

OATS (Buying) Orany $3 to $34.50
wheat $20; oil meal, selling $35;
Bhady Drook dairy feed, 88c to 90c
bushel.

FEED (Sellng) Shorts, $25; bran,
$24; rolling barley, $39; process bar-

ley, $40.
FLOUR $4.60 to $6.26.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
POULTRY (Selling) Hens 13c to

14'ic spring, 12c to 1314c, and roosters
8c.

Butter (Buy..., Ordinary coun-

try butter, 20c to 30c; fancy dairy,
$1.26 to $1.60 per sack; parsnips.
$1.26 to $1.60; turnips. $1.26 to $1.50;
beau. $1 60.

POTATOES Best buying $1.25 to
$1.50 according to quality per bund-red- .

ONION'S Oregon. $3 to $3.50 per
hundred; Australian. $2 per hundred.

Livestock, Meats
BEEF (Live Weight) Steers. 6

and r,'4c; cows, 4c; bulls 3 He.
VEAL Calves iuc to 12c dressed,

according to grade.
MOHAIR 31c to 32c.
MIITTTON Sheep 3c to 3c.

lambs, 4c aivl 6c.


